Lytic and contracture-lytic prenecrotic damage to cardiomyocytes: photochemical fluorochrome staining and fluorescent microscopy of the myocardium.
Acute prenecrotic damage to cardiomyocytes of lytic (myocytolysis, cytolysis) and contracture-lytic (primary lumpy degradation of myofibrils) types during ischemic and metabolic alteration of the myocardium are detected at the photooptic level by means of photochemical fluorochrome staining and examination under fluorescent light. Comparison of the fluorescent and polarization microscopic pictures showed that changes in cardiomyocytes are determined by local mass redistribution in the sarcomere compartments and transformations of birefraction of myofibrillar system components during necrobiosis. These changes are determined by lysis and coagulation processes in protein structures of sarcomeres.